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Abstract

N7O".!)E"G%Medicinal plants are widely used throughout  the world. Since these plants 
are known to have minimal side effects, many people embrace them. The golpar plant, 
 !"#$%"&!'(()*+$,-$*' *Heracleum persicum (H. persicum), is a common Asian and Iranian 
medicinal plant. The use of golpar is recommended in traditional medicine as a contracep-
%".#*/#0"!'%",$* 1,2* 1#/'(# 3* 4,-#.#25* $,*  !"#$%"&!'(()* 0,!6/#$%#0*#."0#$!#*4' *7##$*
reported. This study investigates the effects of the golpar plant on ovarian tissue and 
folliculogenesis.

+(!"1)(:<%(/5%+"!$45<G%In this experimental study, H. persicum hydroalcoholic extract 
89:9;<*-' *6 #0*'%*=>>*/?@+?*'$0*AB>>*/?@+?*0, # C*D06(%*1#/'(#*2'% *-#2#*0"."0#0*
"$%,*%42##*?2,6E F*!,$%2,(5* 4'/5*'$0*#GE#2"/#$%'(8H5*HH<C*I4#*!,$%2,(*?2,6E*0"0*$,%*2#!#".#*
any injection, the sham group received saline solution, and the experimental group 
2#!#".#0*H:*"$J#!%",$ *,1*9:9;*1,2*KA*0') 5*,$!#*#.#2)*,%4#2*0')5*062"$?*%4#* #G6'(*
cycle. At the end of the injection period, ovarian samples were harvested for histological 
studies. The FSH assay was performed according to the chemiluminescence immunoas-
say (CLIA) method. Data were statistically analyzed by the Instat3 program and one-way 
DLMNDC*D*E*.'(6#*,1*O>C>P*-' *!,$ "0#2#0* "?$"&!'$%C

F"<8:!<G In the experimental group the numbers of primordial and primary follicles in-
!2#' #0*8EO>C>>A<5*-4"(#*%4#*$6/7#2*,1*E2#'$%2'(*'$0*'$%2'(*1,(("!(# *0#!2#' #0*8EO>C>A<C*
The atretic follicles decreased in the experimental group, but this decrease was not sig-
$"&!'$%C*I4#2#*-' *$,* %'%" %"!'(*0"11#2#$!#*"$*QR9*!,$!#$%2'%",$*-4#$*!,/E'2#0*-"%4*%4#*
control group. 

P4/.:8<)4/G%This report gives primary information on the in vivo effects of the HPHE 
on the ovarian follicles of the female Wistar rat. The results suggest that administra-
tion of HPHE may have inhibitory effects on folliculogenesis and cause infertility in 
females.
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.:"8'%?"1<).8'%S94:?(1T%4/%#4::).8:4;"/"<)<%)/%#"'(:"%U)<!(1%1(!<,%P"::%K,%HL>HV%>WS>TG%WXYZH,

Original Article

Introduction

 !"#$%#$&"#'()"#"**"+$'#%*#,-./#+&",(+-0#)1!2'3#$&"#
alternative use of natural medications  has greatly in-
creased within the past decade. The therapeutic effects 
of medicinal plants, which are used as a food-relish 
(.# *%04#,")(+(."3# -1"#5"00# )%+!,".$")6#Heracleum 
persicum (H. persicum)3#+%,,%.0/#4.%5.#-'#2%07-1, 

is recommended in traditional medicine as a cure for 
numerous diseases. This plant belongs to the Apiacea 
89,:"00(*"1-";#*-,(0/#8<;6

 #="+".$0/3#1"'"-1+&#&-'#'&%5.#,-./#:".">$'#%*#H. 

persicum6#?:'"1@-$(%.'# (.# $&"#>"0)#%*#&"1:-0#,")(-

+(."# &-@"# '&%5.# "A$1-%1)(.-1/# -.$(B(.C-,,-$%1/#
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effects of the root extracts of certain plants from 
$&('# *-,(0/# 8D3# E;6#="'"-1+&# &-'# '&%5.# $&"# 71"'-
ence of furanocoumarin and sphondin compounds 
(.#$&"#*1!($#%*#$&('#70-.$#8F3#G;6#H.#-))($(%.3#'$!)("'#
%.#'%,"#-04-0%()'#%*#$&('#70-.$#&-@"#.%$")#$&"(1#-.-
$(+%.@!0'-.$#-.)#+/$%$%A(+#"**"+$'#8I3#J;6#K"+-!'"#
of the presence of compounds such as butyrate and 
octyl acetate, this plant has limited use as a food-
relish. In traditional medicine it was observed that 
use of H. persicum during the sexual cycle stops 
progression of the ovarian phase in females.

 !"#$%#$&"#5()"'71"-)#!'"#%*#H. persicum fruit 
-'#-#,")(+(.-0#70-.$#-.)#C-@%1(.2#-2".$3#-.)#:-'")#
%.# H1-.(-.# *%04#,")(+(."L'# ()"-'# 1"2-1)(.2# ($'#"*-
fect on females, this study aims to evaluate the ac-
tivities of its hydroalcoholic extract on rats. The 
purpose of this research is to assess the effects of H. 
persicum on ovarian follicles in adult female rats.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and preparation of hydroalcoholic 
extract

H. persicum plants were collected from the 
suburbs of Shemiran, in northern Tehran (Iran) 
at the end of August 2009. Samples were pressed 
-.)# )1(")# -++%1)(.2# $%# &"1:-1(!,# $"+&.(M!"'6#
The fruits of H. persicum were dried and pow-
dered under natural conditions. For preparation 
of the hydroalcoholic extract, 200 g of the fruit 
was powdered, air-dried, and macerated with 
<GNN#,0#%*#O$?PQP

2
?#8<R<;# *%1#FS#&%!1'6#T&"#

+%,:(.")#"A$1-+$#5-'#>0$"1")#-.)#"@-7%1-$")#$%#
)1/."''#*%1#GBI#&%!1'6

Animals

All animal experiments were carried out according 
$%#$&"#2!()"0(."'#%*#$&"#H1-.(-.#U%!.+(0#*%1#9'"#-.)#
Care of Animals and approved by the Animal Re-
'"-1+&#O$&(+-0#U%,,($$""#%*#T-1:(-$#V%-00",#9.(-
@"1'($/# %*#T"&1-.6#W)!0$# *",-0"#X('$-1# 1-$'# 8.YDF3#
FBI# 5""4'# %0);# 5"(2&(.2# <SNBDDN# 2# 5"1"# !'")# (.#
this study. Rats were allowed free access to food and 
water at all times. They were maintained in groups 
of six, one group per standard cage, under a 12 hour 
0(2&$B)-14#+/+0"6

Administration

Adult female rats were divided into three groups: 
control, sham, experimental(I and II). Each group 

included six rats. Rats in experimental group I  re-
+"(@")#HZ#(.["+$(%.'#%*#FNN#,2\42#H. persicum ex-
$1-+$]#$&%'"#(.#"A7"1(,".$-0#21%!7#HH##1"+"(@")#<INN#
,2\423#HZ6#H.#$&"#"A7"1(,".$-0#21%!7'3##(.["+$(%.'#%*#
P6#7"1'(+!,#"A$1-+$#5"1"#-),(.('$"1")#%@"1#-#7"1(%)#
of 21 days, once every other day during the sexual 
cycle. In the sham group, saline was injected as the 
extract solvent. The control group received neither 
solvent nor extract.

To study the effects of the H. persicum hydroal-
+%&%0(+# "A$1-+$# 8PZPO;# )!1(.2# $&"# '"A!-0# +/+0"3#
vaginal smears of the adult female rats were per-
formed and prepared for histological studies. 
K-'")# %.# $&"#,%17&%0%2/# %*# $&"# @-2(.-0# "7($&"-
lium, various stages of the estrous cycle were de-
termined. Rats with regular sexual cycles were se-
0"+$")#-.)#HZ#(.["+$(%.'#%*#)(**"1".$#)%'-2"'#%*#$&"#
extract were made once every other day through-
out the sexual cycle.

Hormonal  assay

T&"#-.(,-0'#5"1"# -."'$&"$(^")#5($&# "$&"1]# :0%%)#
samples were collected directly from their hearts and 
+".$1(*!2")#-$#DNNNBENNN#17,#*%1#<G#,(.!$"'#-$#F_U6#
`"1!,#'-,70"'#5"1"#'$%1")#-$#BDN_U#!.$(0#-''-/")#*%1#
a`P6#`"1!,#+%.+".$1-$(%.'#%*#a`P#5"1"#,"-'!1")#
by the chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) 
method.

Histological analysis

After 21 days the tissues were removed. The left 
%@-1/#5-'#1",%@")#-.)#70-+")#(.#*%1,-0(.#>A-$(@"#
*%1# DNBDF#&%!1'6#a(A")# $(''!"# '-,70"'#5"1"#70-+")#
in ascending concentrations of alcohol and embed-
)")#(.#7-1-*>.6#`0(+"'#%*#$(''!"3#GBJ#b,#$&(+43#5"1"#
prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin 
8PcO;3# -.)# $&".# ,%.($%1")# -.)# "@-0!-$")# 5($&# -#
light microscope. To study folliculogenesis all tissue 
:0%+4'#5"1"#'"1(-00/#'0(+")6##T&"#>1'$#-.)#"@"1/#>*$&#
section were selected (10 sections total) and placed 
%.#<N#)(**"1".$#'0()"'6#H.#$%$-03#-:%!$#GN#'"+$(%.'#*1%,#
"-+&#%@-1/#5"1"#'$!)(")6#a%00(+0"#()".$(>+-$(%.#5-'#
based on the detection of a nucleus. The numbers 
of follicles (primordial, primary, etc.) were counted. 
Follicle recognition criterion on the slides was based 
on the type of epithelial cells surrounding them. For 
"A-,70"3#71(,%1)(-0#*%00(+0"'#&-@"#'M!-,!0%'"#+"00'#
whereas primary follicles are surrounded by cuboi-
dal cells. The numbers of follicles per slide were ran-
)%,0/#+%!.$")#(.#$1(70"$#>"0)'#%*#-#,(+1%'+%7(+#@("56
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Statistical analysis

V"-.'#5"1"# +%,7-1")# :/# %."B5-/# -.-0/'('# %*#
@-1(-.+"# 8Wd?eW;# !'(.2# $&"# H.'$-$E# 71%21-,6#
7fN6NG#5-'# +%.'()"1")# '(2.(>+-.$6# #X"#!'")# $&"#
T!4"/#7%'$#&%+#$"'$#*%1#-.-0/'('6

Results

T1"-$,".$#5($&#)%'-2"'#%*#FNN#-.)#<INN#,2\
42#%*#PZPO#'(2.(*(+-.$0/#(.+1"-'")#$&"#.!,:"1#
%*#71(,%1)(-0# *%00(+0"'# 87fN6NG# *%1#FNN#,2\42]##
7fN6NN<# *%1# <INN# ,2\42]# T-:0"# <3# a(2'# <3# E;6#
This increase was also observed in the number 

of primary follicles, however it was significant 
%.0/# (.# $&"#<INN#,2\42#21%!7#87fN6NN<3#T-:0"#
<3# a(2# D;6# T1"-$,".$# 5($&# FNN# -.)# <INN# ,2\
42# )%'-2"'# %*# $&"# "A$1-+$# )"+1"-'")# $&"# .!,-
ber of preantral and antral follicles, however, 
$&('# )"+1"-'"# 5-'# '(2.(*(+-.$# %.0/# (.# $&"# FNN#
,2\42# 21%!7# 87fN6NG3#T-:0"# <3# a(2# F;6# (**"1-
ent dosages of the extract slightly increased the 
number of atretic follicles; a greater increase 
5-'#%:'"1@")#-$#<INN#,2\42#87gN6NG]#T-:0"#<;6#
a(.-00/3# $1"-$,".$#5($&#:%$&#)%'-2"'#%*#PZPO#
+-!'")# -# '0(2&$# )"+1"-'"# (.# $&"# -,%!.$# a`P3#
5&(+&#5-'#.%$#'(2.(*(+-.$#8T-:0"#<3#a(2#G;6

Table 1: Mean ± SE values of primordial, primary, preantral, antral, and atretic follicles, and the amount of FSH in experi-
mental (Exp. I and Exp. II), control, and sham groups

ShamControlExp. IIExp. I

S6II#h#D6NSS6JD#h#D6NDFI6F#h#E6JG21 ± 1.09Primordial follicles

 ! "#$#%!&' !"%#$#%!%(% !%)#$#'!" )&!')#$#!*+Primary follicles

'!(,#$#*!")'!&(#$#*!"%%! #$#*!+"%#$#*!&(Preantral follicles

)!'"#$#*!'+)!'(#$#*!''*!"*#$#*!%(0.12 ± 0.10Antral follicles

(! %#$#)!' (!,)#$#)!()+!(#$#)! '"!()#$#*! )Atretic follicles

*!'%#$#*!*&*!'%#$#*!*&*!%'#$#*!*%0.27 ± 0.02FSH

Fig 1: The percentage of primordial follicles in animals 
treated with HPHE in experimental [exp. I (400mg/kg) and 
exp. II (1600 mg/kg)], Sham, and untreated (Control) ani-
 !"#$%&&&%'()$))*+%%&%'()$),$

Fig 2: The percentage of primary follicles in animals 
treated with HPHE in experimental [exp. I (400 mg/kg) 
and exp. II (1600 mg/kg)], Sham, and untreated (Control) 
!-. !"#$%&&&%'()$))*$
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Fig 3:  Increased primordial follicles in rat ovaries treated with H. persicum hydroalcoholic extract (HPHE) at 
400 and 1600 mg/kg doses. ×200.

Fig 4  The percentage of antral follicles in animals treated with 
HPHE in experimental [exp. I (400mg/kg) and exp. II (1600 
 /01/23+%45! +%!-6%7-89:!8:6%;<=-89="2%!-. !"#$%&'()$),$

Fig 5. Plasma levels of FSH in animals treated with H. per-
sicum extract in experimental [exp. I (400mg/kg), exp. II 
(1600 mg/kg)], Sham, and untreated (Control) groups. The 
plasma levels of FSH were determined by CLIA; p>0.05.

Discussion

-.-/# 01# 234# 50672# 728947# :5# 5:;;0<=;:9414707#
strongly increased the number of primordial 
follicles. This increase was more pronounced 
82# 234# )"**#>9?@9# A:74# :5# 234# 4B268<2# 01# 2382#
-.-/# 8<24A# 87# 8# 720>=;812C# <8=7019# D6:9647-

sion of folliculogenesis to the stage of primary 
follicle formation. The increase in the number 
of primary follicles  more pronounced at a dos-
894#:5#)"**#>9?@9#2381#82#234#(**#>9?@9#A:7-
894!#E8B0>=># 5:;;0<=;86#96:F23# 81A#>82=602G#
occurred at the stage of preantral and antral fol-
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;0<;4# 5:6>820:1!#-:F4H46C# 82# 234# 14B2# 72894# :5#
5:;;0<=;:9414707#-.-/#<8=74A#8#A4<64874#01#234#
1=>I46# :5# 96:F019# 5:;;0<;47!# -464# 234# 4B268<2#
8DD4864A# 2:# 8<2# 87# 8# 64D6477019# 89412C# I;:<@-
ing the progression of folliculogenesis in a way 
that a significant decrease was observed in the 
1=>I46#:5#81268;#5:;;0<;47#82#234#(**#>9?@9#A:7-
age. The extract also caused an increase in the 
number of atretic follicles, which confirmed the 
repressing effect of the extract on the natural 
growth of follicles, which seems reasonable 
considering the slight decrease in the level of 
JK-!#

Compounds such as sphondin affect the path-
way of inflammation. Sphondin represses the 
4BD64770:1# :5# LMN)ON01A=<4A# <G<;::BG941874C#
and through this pathway it plays an impor-
2812# 6:;4# 01# 015;8>>820:1# P C# +Q!# R34# D6:<477#
that occurs in mammalian ovaries is similar to 
inflammation (10, 11). Sphondin, one of the 
<:>D:=1A7#D647412#01#-.-/C#>8G#64D6477#5:;;0-
<=;:9414707#236:=93#2307#D823F8G#P)%C#)'Q!#R34#
antioxidant compounds present in this plant 
could have a direct effect on inflammation, and 
4B462#23406#4554<2#IG#I;:<@019#234#D6:A=<20:1#:5#
5644#68A0<8;7#F30<3#D;8G#8#@4G#6:;4#01#015;8>>8-
20:1#P)(C#)&Q!

R34# 3GA6:8;<:3:;0<# 4B268<2# :5# -!# D4670<=>#
can repress natural follicular growth and matu-
ration, preventing the progression of folliculo-
genesis. This repressing effect is more severe at 
234#(**#>9?@9#A:7894!#S7#2307#64D6477019#D6:D-
erty exerts its effect at a specific stage of fol-
liculogenesis in the initial stages of the cycle, it 
causes an increase in the number of primordial 
and primary follicles. Thus it is possible that 
the inhibitory effect of this plant is partial, and 
concrete evidence on proving this effect would 
64T=064#5=62346#01H47209820:1!

Conclusion

This study shows, for the first time, that the 
234:6G# I4301A# =7019#-!# D4670<=># 87# 8# <:1268-
ceptive and a repressor of the sexual cycle in 
women, as mentioned in traditional medicine, 
>0932# I4# 26=4!#-:F4H46# <:1<6424# 4H0A41<4# 5:6#
introducing this plant as an effective drug in the 
field of sterility and fertility would need further 
investigation.
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